
Setting Up Your Catalina MacBook for Audio Plugins & Repair.  
 

1. I will need your Apple ID, computer username, and password. (feel free to change it 
beforehand if you’d like because I will have to use it many times throughout the process).  
 
Example: EMATiON@BluntRaps.com is my Apple ID.  
George Winchester III (is my username on my Mac) & 2f7kn99A is my password.  
 

2. Go to www.TeamViewer.com download and sign up for a free account. After you install 
go to the Apple icon in your top left hand corner click System Preferences, then click, 
Security & Privacy. Next click the lock in the bottom left to make changes and enter your 
password.  
 

3. Go to the Firewall tab, make sure it’s turned off. Go to the Privacy tab then locate the 
Full DIsk Access - click the + to add an app then go to your applications folder and 
select TeamViewer. Same thing for the Accessibility tab click the + to add an app then 

go to your applications folder and select 
TeamViewer  
 

4. Now all you need to do is open 
TeamViewer and send me a picture of your ID 
& password it generated. Please make sure 
Start TeamViewer with System is selected. 

When I connect to your system it may ask for approval on your end.  
 

5. It’s important to make sure that you have an external harddrive plugged into your 
computer as well. It’s best to run ProTools / Logic sessions from an external drive and I 
also have a great deal of my plugins and applications installed on my external as well. It 
keeps your computer running well.  
 

6. Upon completion I will return all your settings to normal and restart your system. You are 
paying for my service and time to repair your computer. At the studio the typical rate is 
$100 per hour and $50 an hour for me engineering. I charge anywhere from $300-500 
for my services and guarantee your results.  If you use ProTools only the Waves & 
T-Racks AAX are compatible. If you use Logic Pro there’s many more options but still 
limited compared to a Windows computer.  I also have some of the best presets and 
templates available from sessions at the W. These plugins and presets will be coded for 
your system so please don’t pass them to friends as it may cause conflict with the 
licenses. Thanks for letting me hook up your system and looking forward to listening to 
some of the music you create! 
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